ABSTRACT

Medical Education - Permission to conduct counselling for 50% DNB Broad Speciality seats allocated to the State of Tamil Nadu from the Academic Year 2020 – 2021 through Additional Director of Medical Education / Secretary Selection Committee, Office of the Director of Medical Education – Orders – Issued.

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (MCA-1) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Ms.) No.209

Dated: 07.05.2020

சேர்வத்கரவை,
சுருக்குநிற்கு புற்று 24௫ முனை
சுருக்குநிற்கு புற்று 2051

Read

1. From the Additional Director, National Board of Examinations, New Delhi, letter Ref. No. NBE/ACCR/DH/2019/ 6602 & 6706, dated 05.03.2020 & 16.03.2020.


3. From the Additional Director of Medical Education / Secretary Selection Committee, letter Ref. No.78 / SCSSII(1)/2020, dated 19.03.2020.

*****

In the letter first read above, the National Board of Examination has stated that it has decided to allocate 50% of DNB Broad specialty seats to respective State Government and remaining 50% of seats will be filled by National Board of Examination through centralized merit list and the merit based counselling for allotment of DNB seats to the candidates for the academic year 2020 – 2021 is likely to be conducted by May of 2020.

2. In the letter second read above, the Director of Medical and Rural Health Services has stated that totally 40 DNB seats are available in State of Tamil Nadu. Till the academic year 2019-2020, the National Board of Examinations has been authorized to conduct counselling for DNB Course in entire States and prepared the communal rotation (200 points rotation) based on merit list and forwarded the same to National Board of Examinations to fill the 100% DNB seats in State of Tamil Nadu. The fee has been collected based on the amount fixed in the information bulletin issued by National Board of Examinations and requested to authorize the Secretary, Selection Committee, Office of the Director of Medical Education to conduct counseling for 50% of DNB Broad specialty seats allotted to State of Tamil Nadu in a similar way to NEET Post Graduate counseling from the academic year 2020-2021.
3. In the letter third read above, the Additional Director of Medical Education / Secretary, Selection Committee has stated that the rule / regulations followed in NEET Post Graduate admission in Government institutions shall also be followed in 50% of DNB Broad specialty Course admission.

4. The Government after careful examination accept the request of the Director of Medical and Rural Health Services and the Additional Director of Medical Education / Secretary, Selection Committee. Accordingly the Government hereby issue the following orders:-

i. The Secretary, Selection Committee, Kilpauk, Chennai is authorized to conduct counselling for 50% of DNB seats allotted to State of Tamil Nadu from the academic year 2020-2021.

ii. To fix the fees to 50% of DNB seats allotted to State of Tamil Nadu as per the fees fixed by the National Board of Examination in the information bulletin, every year.

iii. The Secretary, Selection Committee is permitted to frame rules & regulations to fill up the 50% DNB seats as per the fees fixed by the National Board of Examination and forward the same to National Board of Examination under intimation to Government.

iv. The Director of Medical and Rural Health Services is permitted to prepare the communal rotation (200 points rotation) based on merit list and forward the same to National Board of Examinations to fill the 50% DNB seats to be filled by NBE.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

BEELA RAJESH
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Medical Education, Chennai-600 010.
The Additional Director of Medical Education / Secretary, Selection Committee,
Office of the Director of Medical Education, Chennai-600 010.

The Director of Medical and Rural Health Service, Chennai – 600 006

Copy to:
The Special Personal Assistant to Hon’ble Minister
(Health and Family Welfare), Chennai-600 009.
The Health and Family Welfare (Data Cell) Department, Chennai-600 009.
Stock File / Spare Copy.

// FORWARDED / BY ORDER //

[Signature]
SECTION OFFICER